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hurrah to the northwest arctic borough
by naatskccknaatskeekNaats keek

thetile northwest arctic
borough NWAB accomplish-

ed a gutsygutsylhingthinglhing when they en-

acted dec 22 a comprehensive
zoning plan CZP which
provided for subsistence use
NWAB spokesmen slatedstatedtitletitle
9 of thetile alaska statutes
authorizes homehoine rule sixstatusitus to

boroughsDoroughs which inili turntum an-
th

au-
thorizesth planning planingplatting and
other land use regulations for
home rule entities not only
was histhis tjietile right tilingthing to do
under title 9 but it was right
under thedie US constitution it
was right becabecaauscbecaauseause of our
inalienable right to ownership
of property because we arcare a

sovereign people and because
thetile constitutionconsitutlonconsitution guarantees

these to us as citizens
when alaska became a state

liedie federal government retained
control otof neaariyneaarly wo0090 of our
lands so in actuality alaska
was not in thedie truede dcfintiion&fititfloii
of liethe word a state we merely
became a colony of the united
states look at the map of thedie
NWABNWAD notice there arcare na-
tional parks andmid preserves that
take up nearly 50 of the
borough look at thetile mapinap of
alaska and youll find that true
within our state boundaries as
well look atfit liethe oilierother states
it will startle you how much
land hethe federal government

controls
we arcare a sovereign people

theile constitution guarantees us
thedie power to self rule much of
the original powers of the
states were taken pwayfr6maway from
the states through
constitutional nminciidmcntsammendmcnts
which took us awoylroniaway from the
original intent of the framcesframcrsra era ofor
the usconsitution which id-
entifies this country as one
having a limited form of
government that is hie010 centralcell traI1 I1

government was to have limi-
tations imposed on it it
was alsosupposcdalsosupposedalso supposed to have its
chockschecks anandd balances the

constitutions purpose was to
limit how government should
conduct itself and diethe govern-
ment wasdcsigfidtowas designed

V

to control
the conduct of people in anyally
ev6ntjevent when we became
citizens of thounitedhotho united stolesstates
we took on thedie responsibility
of self rule for our own areas
this toatto6tloo100 is anan inalienable
right and no government or de-
partment

do-

partpartpaftment has the power to 1t4ikcae&e

it away from us

the NWAB is within its
rights to come forth with its
CZP and they arcare not in any
way infringing onoil thedie rights
of thedie state or the federal gov-
ernmenteniment

the borough had been
working on this zoning
ordinance for three bewsyeaarsyews it is
only during liedie last year it
gained momentum the
borough felt strongly their
local needs were not being met
and the state was not listening
to heirtheir conceconcernsMS

thiss zoning ordinance is the
result of public hearings6ringsbrings many
discusdiscussionssiong and meetings
which includesotherincludesIncludesotherother concerns
besides subsistsubsistenceoce

opposition has come from
the federal and state
governments however not so
much from fedsfiedsfeeds as from liethe

state the stalestate claims only thetile
state liashas authority to regulate
for state land in many ways
this is true but thetile state
should be limited in what it
can do so long as liethe borough
does

I1 not conflict withth static lawgj
and statutes I1 do not believe
lie borough is conflictingcdlfiitidfig with
state or federal law in ffact it
is on its way to putting thingstilingsbilings

back into constitutional arder6rderorder
the state is also accusingpcusja hethe

throughboro4gli of tryingjaj0to regulate
hunting dndpshihand fishing myy dis-
cussion withwidi theiror 11tt6mattorneysayseys
says otherwise theyitheyathey arein regu-
lating only forrot landlano use pur-
poses

pui
poses this docsdoes notnoccontlictconflict
with state laws or statues4fitues
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sisicnccsistencesisicsistencencc use priority over other
uses the state legislature
failed to enactcoact a subsistence
law which regulations henthen

reverted back to federalfederaI1 jurisjuris1jurisa
diction the state will do well
to follow thelie NWADsNWABs
example

I1 applaud the NWADsNWABs zoning
ordinance because I1 believe it is
ait great leap toward going back
to the principles identified in
hefie usconstitutionusconsitutionConstitutionUS as in
bendedcndedlended by lie itraincrsI1 ramersramcrs of dialthat

instrument it takes us back to
the idea that local people are
better equipped and capable of
governing themselves rather
than from somebodys desk in
washington or our stalestate
capital

the success the northwest
arctic borough has with this
gallant effort will not only set
a precedent for moreinore self rule
and control in our stalestate but in
our nation as a whole

editors note naalskecknitatskeck is
bert adams sr of yakutatYak utai

not to be confused with NWADNWAB
bert adams of kivaunakivalinaKivaUnavalina for a
complete copy of his
comments send a self addressed
52 cent stamped envelope to
thedie tundra times pobox
92247 anchorageanchoragf AK 99509


